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uwTHIRTY ONE EEO 
IN MINE EXPLOSION

LOCAL ESTONIGHT’S MEETINGS !

!
.Three Recruiting Rallies—West j 

End, North End and Mill Street 
—Speeches and Music—Men 
of 52nd to Speak

\

Will TAKE IIP 
CAUSE OF ENEMY

Ladies’ and men’s coat sweaters, with 
or without collars ,in,all shades, 98c. np— 
Bassen’s, 207 Union street.

Brayley’s flavoring extracts contain 
purest ingredients only.

Phone M 5*7 for cheap prices on car
riages, slovens, etc. Edgecombe’s, 115

Seattle, Wn., Nov. 17—Rescue parties 
which labored all night, are still at work 
today endeavoring to rescue the bodies 
of twenty-live men buried under tons of 
debris in the Northwestern Import Com
pany’s coal mine at Ravensdale, thirty- 
five miles southeast of here. An explos
ion yesterday killed thirty-one men and 
injured.three others.

this store when it eomee to furniture of eny kind! 
If not, yon do not know hoW satisfactory it ia to bay 
here. Our famitohe is the kind that weejre w*U, not 
only in point of material» god workmanship, bat it 
ie the kind of furniture that one does not tire of.

There will be three recruiting meet
ings in the city tonight and good results 
in getting men for the 115th arc antici- City ro 
pated.

The 104th Band will be at the Drill 
Hall in West St. John tonight. The 
chief speaker will be Major Allen of 
the 58nd Battalion. A. W. Baird will 
take part in the programme, Which has 
other excellent features. *

In St. Michael’s Hall, Main ,ct -et,
North End, the speakers tonight *TT- be 
Lieut. Gray of the 52nd and Rev. M.
E. Fletcher. A. M. Rowan will preside, 
and there will be a musical programme.

There will be a meeting also at the j rue- 
recruiting rooms in Mill street, where 

Keefe will take the Chair, and 
Recruits

:

Bucharest,* Nov. 18.—(Delayed in 
transmission)—Former Premier Carp Is 

^credited by the newspaper “AdeveruT’ 
with the statement that Roumania will 
take up arms on the side of . Germany 
in December.
Vienna Expects No Action. London, Ont., Nov. 17 — A sordid

... „ story of graft was told by witness after
c ï‘mnaVV1!1,,Befv,n M,1reilef>9 wittiess, at an inquiry into the affairs
Saÿville, Nov. 1G—Hie full report of the of the Mrd battalion on Tuesday. One 
commander of the submarine which re- | after another Emitted trafficking in the 
cently sank the Italian liner Ancona in i atore, of the battalion, and on top of 
the Mediterranean has not been received, thege enflions there came revelations 
but the report, on which the statement, gf whet one „f the court characterised 
sent out Sunday by the Austro-Hungar- I as a supply depot,” right in the
ian admiralty, was based, showed, ac- j quartermaster stores, where, it was al- 
eording to Austrian officials, that the , d aeveral officers were accustomed 
loss of a single life was unnecessary. to drink in Tioution of the regulations.

It is alleged that the crew of the The court was due to a mes-
Ancona were panic-stricken from the be- from General Hughes, who issued
ginning, and actually lowered Ufeboats lnstructions permitting the presence of 
while the ship was moving fourteen 
miles an hour. These boats naturally 
were swamped, but it is asserted that 
there were still enough lifeboats to save 
everybody. Furthermore the charge is 
made that the members of the crew pre- |
empted the boats and. rowed far from EUsworth-Burgess.
the steamer, the captain of which had *
been allowed almost ninety minutes for -Tl'« wedding of Mbs Florence M-, 
the .safe removal of those aboard. An ! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bur- 
Austrian official remarked, incidentally, | gess, took last evening at the mm 
that the same panic-stricken conduct I °f the bride s parento, Mmiawagonto 
was reported in tlie case of the Italian j E°td’ ‘‘VEUsworth, _Of S .
crew of the liner Firenze, which was J°hn- Wm- Townsend «fficia-ted.

The ceremony was witnessed by only 
friends and relatives, whose esteem the 
bride and groom erijoy. They were un
attended. After the wedding they left 

honeymoon trip to points in New 
Brunswick, on their return from which 
they will reside In Victoria street. Many 
useful and valuable WeddUlg remem
brances were received.. " .

Galbrsi th-Dunne.
The wedding of Mis? Sarah H. Dunne 

to Frederick Galbraith tobk place in the 
cathedral this morning at six o’clock. 
R<v. Dr.. Bourgeois officiated. Mr. and 
Mrs. GalhHUth wiH reside in St. John.

FOUND
A place where I can get my mirror, 

brush, or any other metal frame re
paired and refinished. The Place—84 
Waterloo street, Grondine’s, the Plater.

»

GRAFT IN THE 33RD '« I
>

MORE PRIZE-WINNERS 
Miss E. C. Wetmore of Carleton street, 

is the winner of the piano, second prize 
in the patriotic drawing, and R. McCon
nell of North End, the winner of a floor

!

-i; V - .
!

We havaa few of those olose-out Bed Boom Suitesr
Notice.—Those wishing our personal 

service at their home may obtain it on ; 
request—K. W. Epstein & Co-, Optome-1 
trist and Opticians, 198 Unkin street, 
Phone M 2748 R 81. See ad page 8.

T. f.

For good durable clothing for winter 
wear, go to Brageris where you cab get 
same at $1 weekly.-

John
brief speeches will be made, 
are signed on there every evening. left at Sale Prices—HT Onto Ynrs to* art San to-TUti

f

SR GEORGE t. FOSTER AT 
GREAT MEEIEIWE

•c- m

J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St :press reporters. I

NOVEMBER BRIDES The special committee of the recruit- DANCING CLASS
ing executive have about completed ag-1 High class dancing Fox Trot, One 
rangements for the citizens’ meeting "to Step, big dance for 19th, by Prof. G. E. 
he held in the Imperial Theatre tomor- Low good, Tipperary Hall, 18* Victoria 
row night, when Sir Geo. E. Foster will street, 
be the principal speaker. Mayor Frink j 
will preside and deliver a short Intro- ] Beautiful music, hear it, Centenary 
ductory address, to be followed by a Saturday, 
brief address by Lieut.-Col. Hay, 52nd j 
Battalion, and Sir George Foster. The* YOUR PORTRAIT
band of the 52nd will play the national j A gift that money can't boy, but for 
anthem at the opening, also at the close, you to give—the vegy thing. To friends 
Members of the senate, of the federal and kinsfolk y our. portrait at Christmas 
parliament, of the local legislature, of will carry a message of thoughtfulness 
the city government, judges, also the that is next to a personal visit.—The Reid 
staff officers of the 104th and 52nd bat- Studio, comer Charlotte and King 
talions, are invited to occupy seqts on streets, 
the platform. '

It is suggested that children be kept 
at home, so that, there shall be no lack 
of seats for men/

1
mu — mi, -■—sari» J

hue hi (usual FAME WES
TvXPEWENCED Waitress Wanted. 

Stadium Cafe. 38700-11-24 ;

British Red Cross
Mayor Frink has received $5 for the 

British Red Cross.
Cannot Flay

Friends of S. C. Hurley will regret to 
learn that owing tv his Illness he will be 
unable to appear In “The House Next 
Door.1 He Is progressing quite favorably 
after his recent operation for appendicitis 
*t the St. John Infirmary.
Patriotic Button»

the patriotic button which it to the 
intention of the Soldiers’ Wives’ league 
to present to wives and mothers of men 
at the front have been received in the 
city and will be distributed tomorrow 
afternoon at *80 in the St. Andrew’s 
church School room, Germain street. 
Those who have not already received 
them should present themselves at that 
time at the schoolroom.

sunk after the Ancona.
It is announced that the government 

has in its possession the original in
structions to all Italian shipmasters to 
attempt to ram a submarine or escape, 
depending on the relative positioris at 
the time of an attack.

It is pointed out in official quarters 
here that the commander of the sub
marine Which sank the Ancona had no 
means of knowing whether that Steam
er was a peaceful outbound passenger 
ship or a transport, and it is declared 
that he was even,’justified In suepectinv 
her to be a warship, as she to listed in 
the international- naval, register as an 
auxiliary cruiser, wim a provisional 
armament of 12-centimetre guns.

“In any event,” said" the informant 
of the Associated Press, “the submarine 
commander did his duty in challenging, 
and when the ship started in flight he 
had no alternative but to open fire. 
Whether the submarine would have 
halted the Ancona, If it were known that 
she was a passenger ship, bound for 
America, is art acadcmtc>question.

Government circles expect that no 
action will be taken by the United 
States.

Single:—Subordinate and companion 
courts I. O. Foresters, being balance of 
collections, making total of 9*35,18, 99; 
Mrs. George Mitchell, 93; Mrs. Barclay 
Robinson, $5; Canadian Fairbanks Morse 
Company, Limited, 9100; S. McMylkin, 
91; A. A. Pirie, 91; Eugene White, 91;* 
Otis P. Mullen, 91; George W. Mullen, 
91; C. N. Huggard, fil ; Miss Emily M. 
Goodwin, 910; C. W- Dunham, .50; Ch&s. 
Pierce, .25; Albert Dunbar, ..25; Thomas 
L. Reed, secretary Sacred Concert Com 
pany, for Patriotic Fund and Womens 
Soldiers’ Comforts Association, 953.59.

Monthly:—W. J. Ambrose, 910; Mrs. 
W. J. Ambrose, 95; W. B. Scully, 95; 
A. Shirley Peters (six months), #6; 
D. W. Puddington, 95; George R. 
Ewing, 95; William H. Bell, 9*; Mr. and 
Mrs.-R. E. Crawford, 99; Robert Murray, 
91; Scovil Brothers, Limited, 985; Miss 
K. D. MacLean, 91; H. A. Prihble, 99; 
T. H. Estabrooks & Company, Limited, 
9100; Ward C. Hazen, 910; James Ken
nedy, 91; J- S. Knight, 91; Alex. Xoddih, 
92; H. A. Black, $2; T. L. Wilson, 91; 
$2; H. R Black, $2; T. L. Wilson, 91; 
S. A. Scott, 91; T. E. Robinson, 91; 
J. E. Brewer, 91; J. F. Parker, .50; C P. 
Humphrey, 910; J. M. Humphrey * Com
pany, Limited, 950; C. F. Wade, 91; 
Mrs Corkery, 91; D. Griffith, 91; Mr. 
and "Mrs. S. D. Crawford, 98.

Will Subscribers kindly send contribu
tions to office, 151 Prince William street.

PERSONALS
Mrs J. Linton of 310 Prince William 

street," who was taken 411 with: diphtheria 
while visiting in Boston, is now recovering 
in the Boston City Hosiptal and will be 
able to return seon to St. John.

Miss B. Winoifred Barrett returned 
last night from Boston and otter Ameri
can cities.

Lieutenant-Colonel Slrcom of Halifax 
arrived in the city this morning.

Thomas B. Flint, clerk of the House 
of Commons, arrived today from Ottawa 
on his way to Yarmouth. Mrs. .Flint ac
companies him.

Word was received by Mrs. William 
Murdock Mackenzie of her daughter, 

„ . , . . , —, ... Mrs. Harry Sears, being dangerously ill
Raccon furs can be got at Bracers at jn g^^viiie, and the doctors hold out

91 weekly. ”t ' yttie hope of her recovery. Her many

HUyS N1AMMDTH SALE .OF MrS- Aifred W. Estey (nee Crisp), 
WINTER CLOTHING AND FUR- receive her friends for the first time 
NISHINGS BEGINS^ ON FRIDAY sincé llcr marriage, on Thursday and 
MORNING AT 9 OCLOCK AND Frjday afternoons, November 18 and I», 
WILL CONTINUE UNTIL FUR- t bcr home, Brunswick Place, Douglas 
THER NOTICE avenue.

* —------ .... - ■, Rev. F. S. Porter and Mrs. Porter left
Unusual business conditions demand lagt evening for Boston for a brief visit 

unusual treatment. Discounts as big as Mrs M McQuade of Bangor, arrived 
we are how offering usually océur only . ., ' ./ vcsterdav on a visit to her
àt the very end of the season. Today ^ w ]ycQuade> Elliott Row. 
you have, this great saving chance with Premier clark came to the city mi the 
the whole season ahead. We realise that Montreal train today, 
to reduce Our heavy stock requires price —^
reductions extraordinary, and We have 
Slashed the prices -on certain lines In 
every department to the very lowest 
limit Money never bought 
tual value than is offered in this sale.
Store will be closed on Thursday to get 
stock marked dtiwn. This Is a genuine 
“Hunt Sale" replete with wonderful 
bargain offerings. The proof win be 
found in our show windows on Friday.
Store open every evening daring sale.—
Hunt’s “Busy Up-Town” Clothing 
Store, 17-1» Charlotte street.

ANOTHER GREAT VITAGRAPH 
TONIGHT

Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady’s story 
‘The Chalice of Courage,” to be put on 
at Imperial tonight and tomorrow is, if 
anything, more powerful and gripping 
than ‘The Isle of Regeneration,” Its 
companion drama of last week.
Vitagçaph have turned out a wonderful
ly thrilling story of adventure in the 
fastnesses of the Rocky Mountains and 
the marvellous rescue of a, woman being 
dashed to certain death in one of the 
mountain torrents, also the presence of 
giant grizsly bears and the falling of a 
horse and rider from a mountain top, 
are scenes which for realism have sel
dom been equalled. ‘The Chalice of 
Courage" is composed of six reels and 
those intent op enjoying this exceptional 
feature should be early securing their 
seats as there Is sure to be a rush equal 
to that of last week’s similar picture.

CORSICAN THE FIRST 
nie Allan liner Corsican is expected 

to be the first Royal mail steamer to 
arrive in port on the winter schedule.

THEATRE PATRONS MAY
HEAR SIR GEORGE FOSTER

PARLOR To Let—Boarding, 4* Bx- 
x mouth. 38974-11-25

OX) LET—Flat 108 Gilbert’s Lane. 
Rent 97.80. Seen Fridays or Setiir- 

88878-11-28

on a

days.
' 1 IXX7ANTED—General maid, small -flat, 

' fanflly of three. Apply tnorhln* dr 
88888-11-19 _

QJRL WANTED for general house
work. "Apply 806 Dauglas Avenue- 

88695-11-8*

GREAT SALE STARTING 
Starting Nov. 1» and ending Decem

ber 4, great harvest event. We were for
tunate enough to buy our faM and winter

HERE S
• - - - . ripe with men’s and boys’ overcoats,

suits, underwear, sweaters, pants, socks, 
Yarmouth, N. S, Nov. 17—This after- mitts, etc., and to give the reapers a

noon, Miss Pearl C. McDonald, daughter chance in the next two weeks we pro
of Alex McDonald, and Fred T. Burrill, pose running this great harvest event, 
proprietor of.Wm. Burrill & Co,, Yar- Crash, crash, down go the prices on
mouth, were married by Rev. J. M. Beatty & Giggey’s $90,000 stock. 687
Smith. The bride is well known in St., Maitl Btreet, North Bhd.
John, where she has relatives and has ' 
visited on several occasions. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burrill will leave for Boston; New 
York and Upper Canada.

evening, 68 Pitt.
*

■
>

"PUR LAP driving rug wanted, 
price, etc. to “Rug” care Times.

11-89
fpo LET—Two comfortable rooms in 

private family. For particulars ad
dress “Rooms” care Times office.

88887-11-96

StateGrady-Jennlngs
The wedding, of John P. Grady to 

Miss Elizabeth Josephine, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Jennings of East St. 
John, was solemnised at four o’clock on 
Monday afternoon in St. Joachim’s 
church at Silver Falls, Rev. A. J. O’Neil 
performing the ceremony.

The bride, who wore a traveling cos
tume of Alice blue. With white picture 
kat and" carried a" bouquet of white roses 
and carnations, was attended by her 
sister, Miss Annie Jennings, wearing a 
Spit of hunter's green, with hat to match 
and carrying a bouquet of pink cama-; 
lions. A. P. Jennings acted as gtooma-

*r>‘

' 2
POLICE MATTERS

Fred McLeod, a chauffeur, who was 
driving the automobile whirh struck the 
late L. A. Cos man on Monday afternoon 
and injured him so badly that he died 
yestordày morning in tahe hospital, to 
being hdd in custody Ilf rentrai station 
until after the coroner’s inquest to held.
G. P. Black, arrested here* few three ego 

by request of the Toronto police charged 
with fraud, will be taken to that city this 
evening. Detective Crone, of the Toronto 
police force, arrived in the city at noon 
and made application at central station r. 
for the man. tie will be turned over to 
jhlm this evening prior to the departure 
pi the I. C. R. train.

MRR F.'DUNCANSON.
Mrs. Fred Duncansdn died this 

ing at her bomb, Msnawagontoh road, af
ter-a lingering illness. She- was in- 
71st year of her age and leaves; besides 
her husband, one son and^Sbb daughter, 
t*o Sisters and five brothers.

Father Moretoefs
Stomach Remedy for the cure of Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, Gas on 

s I Stomach, Sourness and all forms of 
stomach troubles. No Cur*—No Pay. 
Price 80c, All Druggists, 

j v -------ad—
Ladies’ and men's clothing can be got 

'at Brager’s at 91 weekly.

■ Vlt» ■ 9 j The Metropolitan Life Insurance r,>m-
| f-Æ Æ pany have completed arrangements tor

the nursing of their policy holders on the 
. west side;- Since 1909 they hare oeen

ESTABLISHED 1894. giving the nursing system to all indus-a»»». _ , . . . holder® ^ dty, but owmg
o the shortage of nurses they couU not

McLean, tfiAiraperintentlcnt, yts- 
aontract for tids 
* holders of Falr- 
itte and Ra.idçlf,

TtTANTED—GirL at once. 918.00 a 
month, 23 Peters Stret. 38517-11-20 

TtOARDERS Wanted 96 Coburg.
88686-11-85

■'*>
TK) LET—Flat seven rooms, hardwood 

floor, two stovea. Within three 
minutes walk of car. 12 Mahogany 
Road. 88698-1i-fi*

N

PRIVATE WIRELESS . ,V. man.
After the ceremony a wedding supper 

was served at the home of the bride’s 
parents In East St. John. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady will reside in East St. John where 
Mr. Grady, who is a former ' Halifax 
man, is a member of the mechanical j 
staff of the Courtenay Bay harbor works: 
and from his associates there he receiv- 

handsome parlor chair as a mark

iTO’ANTED—A woman who irnder- 
y stands plain cooking; also a girt, 
Wihteiport Restaurant, 141 Union street, 
•West End. 88698-11-80NEAR DEEM, ME

ni
"RACOON Coat (Gent» wanted to 

buy. Must be good condition Sad 
cheat). Write particulars and price to 
“D” cate Times. 11-22

British Embassy Draws Aaseri 
cans* Attention to It

ashiihgton, Nd*d l7—3"he British Em
bassy today directed attention of the 
state department to a private wireless 
station at Deering, Maine, near Port
land, which is said to have been com- 
municatfog with vessels at

-1»Tito acquisition of out own 
bns-grindtng foctory will h« !•#- :
à wifok^easrite fcr m n«n*«*s; *
gattoBK . »>*' 3

include 
F. C.

ville, Millford, Kin„ 
in the eevnt of sickness, will he attended 
tov by: Miss Ida L, Sharp, 5 Dufferin 
Row.

r--- ■—;----------
Wanted, 9600 for six months. Will 

give you* six notes of 9105 each, payable 
every month, good security. Address 
V. E., care of Times.

morn-ed 'a
i SSS-SSHasee»

graphy, included, desires position, of flee 
or store. Box 76, Times. 88672-11-25
—  -------------------- :------------------ r——
TVANTED—Furnaces to care for or 

would help with storm- windows, 
R. J. Biworth, 148 Duke street, (down 
stairs). 33686-11-25

W brances -were
ton the bride and groom.. *

WiUiams-Morrill. ,
The wedding of Miss Zelle Izetta Mor

rill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James. W. I 
Morrill, to William Christie Williams of j 
Sussex, son of H. P. Williams of Ade- ! 
laide street, Sfc John, took place at seven 
o’clock this morning at the home of the 
bride’s parents, 78 Harrison street, in the 
presence of the immediate relatlvea.JTUe * 
bride, who was given away by her fath
er, wore a traveling suit of (jjrown with 
black fox furs. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. David Hutchinson and 
the wedding march was played by Miss 
Hilda Morrill, sister of the bride. After 
the wedding breakfast, Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams left on the Calvin Austin for 
a trip to Massachusetts and Rhode Is
land. On their return they will reside in 
Sussex, where Mr. Williams is a mem
ber of the staff of the Sussex Mercantile 
Company.

■4» Hereafter,- With very lew ex
ceptions, we wtil finish all repairs 
the same day as received.
«>-;• f" -V t ; r.- ■

sea.
• FURNITURE SALE 

BY AUCTtolST 
I am Btotrueted to sell 
salesroom, 96 Germaiit 

1 street, 00 Friday a/ter- 
-W nodn, November 1», at 

3.86 o'clock, household 
fifrnlture consisting In parti—ben and 
Brass Beds, Springs, Mattresses, 8-plece 
B. R. Suites, Dressing Cases, Com
modes, Refrigerator, Dining and other 
Tables, Carpets, Sewing Machine, 
Rockers, Chairs, and quantity of other 
getids.

'iFIEE BAPTIST 
YKORKINSBBYSGLASS 

WELCOMED AT Ï.M.C.A.

KEE-L0CK>
m M. WISTED & CO^ 1*2 St. Patricx, 

street. American Anthracite, all 
sizes. Skimmer prices. Broad Cove, Ly- 
kene Valley, and Reserve Sydney soft 
coal also to stock. Delivery in bags if re
quired. Thone 2146-11. Ashes removed 
promptly.

at
"Mountings
X eyeglasses cannot 8*t 11on your 

loose. No. wobbly lenses, no 
breakage due to tight screws. 
Can only be had from us.

w
GERMANS SAY ARABS

HAVE JOINED BRITISH , 
ARMY IN MESOPOTAMIA

London, Nov. If.—According to Ger
man reports, 12,060 Arabs have joined 
with the British army in Mesopotamia, 
This army to said to have approached 
within a few miles of Bagdad.

BERLIN’S REPORT ON .
THE FIGHTING TODAŸ

Berlin, Nov. IT.—A Russian bombard
ment of a German position on thé coast 
of Coutiand and artillery engagements 
on the western front are reported.

PRESENTATION TO BE
MADE TO JOHN BEAMISH

An informal evening consisting of 
music and short addresses will be held 
In the Knights of Pythias Castle H*P, 
Germain street, this evening by the three 
local lodges of this city. During the 
evening a book of resolutions, prepared 
by the Supreme Lodge, will be present
ed to John Beamish, who forty-Ave 
years ago organized New Brunswick 
Lodge No. 1, the first lodge to he or
ganized outside of the Ünlted Stales. 
The chairman will be H. H. McLellan, 
grand chancellor of this domain, and 
he will be accompanied by other grand 
ledge officers and supreme representa
tives. _________ ,

WOOLWORTH COMPANY
SUFFERS BY FIRE

Hamilton, Ont., Nov. 17.—Fire early 
today destroyed the entire smallware 
stock of the F. W. Woolworth Company, 
causing very hekvy loss.________

Last night the Fairvffle Baptist church 
Y. M. A. working boys’ class, under the 
supervision of Rev. P. R Hayward, 
visited the local Y. M. C. A.", and were 
given the privilege of Using the tank 
for one hour to practice for their Cana
dian standard effiicency swimming test
of seventy-five yards. Harry Kein, c-t-rrtt NDTKS
senior leader of the local Y. M. C. A., WALL STREET NOIES.
conducted the boys in the tank. Many , „ _ ., . „ , , . , .of the boys were able to swim the re- (J- M. Robinson * Sons’ private wire.) 
quired distance, while three others who New York, Nov. 1’»—JVUlys-Overland 
could not swim at all, were given their Ltd, organized to Canada with $6-000,-
first teaeon. Htfs class wlU meet again 000 capital. ___
at the local Y. M. C. A and use the tank Raymond was to have given an address, 
to take' their records of the swim for Further increases in gasoline prices in 
this efficiency test. This group will al» west, crude oil prices to Texas increased, 
meet on other occasions to run off other New big steel combination seems es- 
events. The boys were shown around the sored following purchase of Pennsylvania

interests to Cambria Steel.
Judge Garry says same conditions ap

ply to withdrawal of quotations for steel 
in Canada as in France, namely, that 
steel products for delivery in near future 
have -been sold to maximum capacity- 

Jacob S. Schiff says that we are to 
enjoy a period of far-reaching and last
ing prosperity.

President Hill, of Great Northern, says 
earnings of road are the greatest in his
tory.

D. B0YANER R. F. POTTO, Auctioneer.

TWO STORES
38 Dock Street. Hi Charlotte Street.

Registered to the Province ot 
Quebec

Tile Soldier Mes to itave!

HE HEEDS A WRt»R
* We have what fills the bill, sad 

is unbreakable, nicely put up in a 
leather ease to fit the breast pocket 
of his tunic; It also affords pro
tection to the heart.

1fPLEASANT TIME IS
SPENT AT ST. CARY’SMARRIAGES

more ac- The A. Y. P- A. df St. Mary’s church 
tendered a reception to the congregation 
last evening in the school house. The 
president, Rev. A. T. MeKim, opened 
with an address of welcome. Archdeacon 
Raymond was to have given an address, 
but owing to illness was unable to be 
present. The senior warden, David 
Hipwell, took his place. David Latimer 
sang two solos and Miss Edith Morri- 
sln gave a piano sole. The following 
young ladies sang a chorus;—Misses Etta 
and Annie McDonald, Zella and Gert
rude Howard, Eva Mitchell, Isabella 
Smith, Myrtle and Ruby Thome, Miss 
Edna Hunt took the solo part. Refresh
ments were served and the reception 
ended with the singing of the national 
anthem. Miss Marjorie Lane and Ada 
Foley acted as pianists during the even
ing. Much thanks are due to the mem
bers of St. Mary’s Band who aided in 
making the reception such a success.

Father Ryan’s Successor?
Rev. Father Carleton, now stationed 

at Petcrsville and having Oromocto as 
part of his parish, may succeed Rev. Fr. 
Ryan at St. Marys as pastor of St. An
thony’s Roman Catholic church, says 
the Fredericton Gleaher, which adds 
that he would prove a very popular pas
tor at St. Marys.

GRADY-JRNNINGS—On November
15, at St. JoSEhim’s church, Silver Falls, 
by Rev. A. J. O’Nefl, John P. Grady to 
Elisabeth Josephine, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.. P. L. Jennings of East St- John.

ELLSWORTH-BPRGESS.—On
16, at 'the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burgess, by Rev. 
Wm. Townsend, Merritt A. Ellsworth of 
St. John to Florence M- Burgess of Fair- 
vitie.

WILLI AMS-MORRILL—On 
1915,' by the Rev. David Hutchinson, 1). 
D., at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Me. and Mrs. James W, Morrill, William 
Christie Williams of Sussex, son of H. P. 
Williams, to Zulah Izetta Morrill. 

WAR NOTES t RYDER-LUFKIN—In Boston, Mass.,
On Oct. 20, by Rev Frederick Heath, 

Tiie Italian War Office reports fur- Fred A. Ryder of St. John, N. B., and 
ther successes against the Austrians. Nellie E. Lufkin of Lynn, Mass.

The authorities are investigating three 
fires started last night in freight cars 
in the Erie Railway yards at Weehawk- 
en, N. J., about 100 feet away from a 
corral containing 500 horses, waiting 
shipment to Europe.

Price 75 Cents

THE ROYAL PHARMACY
*

building and in general had a very pleas- I 
erit visit.

In this way the local Y. M. C. A. is 
co-operating with ail Sunday schools and 
churches who have organized under the 
Canadian standard efficiency tests pro
gramme, giving them the privilege of 
the tank for their swimming eevnts and 
al» to take those athletic events which 
It is impossible to hold in their own Sun
day school, on appointment with the phy
sical director, to be run on at the local 
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. This is rolving 
many of the difficulties which some of. 
the boys have been having in running 
off athletic programmes. If anv more of 
the Sunday schools organize such classes 
the Y. M, C. A. is wiljing to co-operate.

♦7 King •«resetNov.

TITO BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE FRIGENov. 17,

He Was Still 
Mr. GoodepeedThe

A nail known lady at a ra
ces tien given by a society to 
which she belonged, noticed a 
man standing br himself, 
lytag on* of the spootoi 
tpe affair, wont tip to the man 
and introduced herself.
•aid he was Hr. Goedepsed 
and, after a short conversa-

I DEATHS ' She,PORT ARTHUR TO 
VOTE ON * 3 

ON loom OPTION

foe
CARLSON—At her parents’ residence,

829 Germain street, on the 17th inst, An
nie Irene, youngest child of John and 
Ida Carlson, aged two years and six 
months.

Funeral on Thursday from her parents' 
residence, service begins at 2.16 o’clock.
, BARTON—Died at Armstrong’s Com
er this day, Nov. 17, John B. Barton.

Funeral from his latç residence, Arm
strong’s Corner, on Friday, the 19th, at 
2 o’clock, p. in.

DUNÇANSON—On Nov. 17,‘ at her 
home, Mahogany road, Mary And, wife 
of Fred Duncanson, aged seventy-one 
years, leaving husband, one son, two 
daughters, two sisters and five brothers
to-mourn. So that there will be absolutely no

(Boston papers please copy). misunderstanding about the Imperial
Funeral Friday at 2 o’clock. Theatre’s programme and Sir George
CODY—At bis residence, 555 Main poster’s speech tomorrow night, it Is 

street, after a short illness, Satnuel E., definitely stated that the Imperial fea-
Cody, leaving a loving wife, one son, one t„re picture "The Chalice of Courage”
daughter, four brothers and two sisters and the other items in the programme

■Have you heard the voice of our King? to mourn. wm be given as usual from 7 until 8 86
Listen, ye men, to the call, Funeral on Thursday from his late resi- o’clock. In the vicinity of 8.46 o’vlocx

The Jack is unfurled to the breeze, dence.. Service begins at 2.30 o’clock. the platform meeting will begin. Persons 
Freedom for all—for all. QUINN—In this city, on the 15th attending the regular theatre show are

G. E. HETHERINGTON. just., Honora, widow of Wm. Quinn, of Course entitled to remain in their
------------- 1 *" 1 * ~ leaving three sons and three daughters seats and hear the eminent orator. Boxes

The Wheat Market to mourn. reserved for the show may also be held
SIR CHAR TUPFER LETTER Chicago, Nov. 17.—The opening, which Funeral on Thursday morning at 6.80 during the recruiting meeting. In other 

Hon. R J Ritchie has in his posses- ranged from yesterday’s close to 1-8 to o’clock from * her late residence, 101 words, as soon as the Imperial’s pro- 
iion a letter from the late Sir Charles 1-4 lower, was followed by a moder- Somerset street, to Holy Trinity church gramme is finished, the patriotic meeting 
l’iipper written about the first of the ate raVx- briff then. hv a decided general1 for requiem high mass. Friends invited will commence and all present are entltl- 
reax and whioh he ndzea hiehlv. sax. to attend ed to remain if thev care to

He
THE CALL.

Hark ye the roll ot the drum? 
Listen ye men to the call.

The jack unfurled to the breeze— , 
Freedom for all—for all.

tion, the lady moved on. Later, 
seeing sndthet lonesome man, 

' she approached him and said,
I. am Mrs. --------> a member
of the recaption committee.” 
ThS gentleman looked at he* 
and said Î am still Mr. Good- 
speed, Mrs. —------

CONTRACTS AWARDED 
Contracts for supplies for the pro- 

PRESENTATION vinclal hospital have been awarded as
Kenneth Todd of North End, who has follows: Dry goods, MR.A, Ltd.; groc- 

joined the 62nd BattaUon Band was to- cries, G. E. Barbour Co, Ltd.; 
day the recipient of a gold wrist watch V*nwart Brothers; bread, J. 6; W. 
from his former employers, F. Nell Shew; shoes, Uaterbury A Rising Ltd.; 
Brodie and WiUiam Brodle, architects, drugs, Reickeris Pharmacy; hard eo*l, 
He has been a popular member of the R. P. & W. F. Starr; soft coal, Harvey

| Welton, Minto. ,

Port Arthur, Ont, Nov. 17.—A local 
option petition signed- by approximately 
1,700 names, was declared O.K. and ac
cepted by the city council and the vote 
will take place on January 3.

CANADIANS MAY

Hear ye the roar of the cannon ?
Listen, the shriek of the shell !

Lo, Liberty trembles in balance 
From the war, the war that is Hell.

This lady bad worn glasses fort 
reacting and dose work for 
some time, but the next day 
she secured a pair of Bifocals— 
far god near lenses to one i 
piece, without s risible dividing j 
line,—and always has them 
with her now.

. I Do you hear the wailing of mothers? 
GO TO THE BALKANS,. The command of the Hun that alarms?

The moan of the crucified soldier?
Up men, to arms—to arms!

staff to their office.
i

Ottawa, Nov. 17—Though there is no
thing definite about it, the view remain, A the wrongs to the h0me.
in some official circles that the proposed * Avenge ye the Mood of our sons, 
new Canadian division may he detailed Avenge; ye the murder of children, 
for duty with the forces in the Balkans. Up men, up to your guns !

SNAP v

Sharpe specialises in Bifocals. \ 
Come in and let us demon
strate them.After the hike, clean 

up with SNAP,
The Weather a Year Ago Today 

, Colder. Temperatures, High, 66 degrees, 
Low, 86 degrees — remember Laxative 

■ Bromo QVmine cures a cold in one day. 
There is only one “Bromo Quinine." 
Look for signature E. W. GROVE. 25c.

t J (

L L Shirpi & Son,the Soap In the tin# 
that’s good fbr the skin,

AT ALL DEALBR8
>M.

Jewelers ànd OptidSns 
21 KING STREET, ST. JOHN,K15c2Save Coupon».
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